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I of peace and universal bro'herhood. •> Qoq(J Counsel
1 I offer my mediation as an agent oi ------------------------- -

peace and of brotherhood in all quar
rels where the disputants are willing 
to receive my counsel and my help. "
He has had some hard battles to light, 
however, for all his sweet, genial,

Of jovnus welcome for the rosy day,
The Jesuit l ises from his leafy couch

buckles hie impervious poi 
knurling on i lie red-llppt <1

ago to stand in It, original form, think-1 Adored, aiiecd. chrl.t'. dear «o»c 
Ins that the reader may bear with the And neath the wafer of unleayrm d bn id 
Infelicities he Is likely to discover for 'rf5^?„dFrS™monrtoU from the Law s decree, 
the sake of the subi “(it. I As in his boyhood, 'mid the rev relit throng.

Those familiar with the history of the heîscrûm bidi”™ '
sainted Jogues will readily perceive sheds through the minister its swcot mystic 
where history ends and fancy begins; Nor à’îlitits ihePresence that the rites imply, 
though, In the exercise of the imagin And shadow broadly m believing eyo;

_ . . . , (>nm atlon, the author has kept within the -58"’ ,
We take pleasure tn copying from llmlt8 prescribed by the character of And wh-in tho Cur.-with « hi* nit.-«jnince trod 

the American Messenger of the Sacred ^ m£rt r lie mark» the l'reeenee of the vers God.
Heart the following beautiful poem Fa1 her Joeues was pre-emlnentlv a I phus mused ih-* Father till his wean brows
written by Dr. Ds Costa under the lover ot natura, and must have been M «a'^mmed
nom de plume of Wm. H'ckllng) a |oundl la,pressed by the un .1 ‘"cu
copy Of which he had seut to a friend Pqua„ed btiauty ot the Lake of the Wd Ai*,,; a
in Uatarlo . Holy Sacrament, as he paddled in his I yy Mug ne’er tasted in his mo

The beautiful inland 88a light canoe over its entire extent, from , ,rom hl„ bed of larch.
Ularly known as Lake George, was DltInond iBiand t0 the Rapids and the al,„pp,Pd hi» wsiloi for ni» somhward
Kri^n^a?martvra“miUss?onaftrvatoïhè Bounding Carrlllon, where the water. ««cbj ........ .. humbll. prayor,
by the great martyr missionary to the make thelr 8pU,ndid plunge, escaping “Sit upward mounted.......... ... t Juno ulr.
Mohawks, the Rev. Isaac Jogues, S. J. . Lake Chamolaln. At the Lake I while nlmbls echoes far ihu suiirOn the eve of the festival oi Corpus ‘t^ visitor oRen recail, the Hhee of
Chrlsti, the Father arrived at the out- Nt)wman . I who knelt ail rev'renr by the Blink
let or northern end of this most plctur ' “A sea before a simofs'sav.ge, yet would gladly pay
esoue water, when on his way to ac- i The throne la spread ; Ita pure, «till glass I To Christ due worship on ibis fealai day ; compHsh a mission attended with peril, - S^n,..
vet nevertheless most dear to his heart. • By Hister Water, u Uiy Lord . lhou art I (Jbderved the Ulllce. bur eru south ho wont.
His Immediate object was to conclude pral,cd' I Named ihesv fair waters, - Lake Saint Sacra-
a peace between the French in Canada In his first captivity among the Mo I mo singes to the Mohawk land
under Governor Montmagny and the hawks, Father Jogues compared hlor The Kai to^ â^aC“towEK I nv jeans
Mohawk Indians, amongst whom he sell to “ St. Bernard, a disciple of the E.ch^ m**btlt e'v„binlca„ hl. due footsteps p Leo ,B the la8t flUrvivor of the 
purposed, later, to take up missionary trees of the forest, saying : had vend. E an titatesmeu of the cen-
-work. He passed the night where he formed a large Cross on a rnsjestic jn Mlemn counH1 thc proud Mohawk's moot * During recent years Gladstone
first reached the lake. The next I tree, by stripping off the bark, aud at I Moiumsgny 's Kovoy at ihi ir chosen seat. I y • * . vm Btood
morning, May 2U, 1G4G, he named the its foot I spent a'™08t tbe *hol“ day T^bmnt'ronimnbrince of p.s“cruot days; hlgh above all other living statesmen
lake while the Church throughout al with my God. (N. \. Hist. Coll.. ÇK'^SîfiSVÎSÏwAdî?of Europe. A little further back we 
the world was celebrating the great 18o7, p. l.ij ) , . I Accepting gladly each enamelled bead ; come to such men as Count Cavour and
feast, and then started to travel a.foot In American a" î'^bmïn^hôÜd dëmënd'rol.cf Theirs and Guizot ; lurther back still,
southward to the Mohawk castles, rived from the 8P'e“dld ' . wiihin u‘<, borders of a Mohawk chief ; to such men as Chanulng, and then we
where councils were held under ‘ the forests, which spoke to his soul with NüI. dreamed the Father that.himself wouldbe among the great names that be-
great pine tree." He doubtless foi- many voices he could say his exper o The to theearli/r part rf the century,
lowed the known Indian trail, and, erode with Bernard. Like one also Wll,b af friendship the doomed hnvoy a , vearfl however, Gladstone,
getting well into 'he valley, passed tbo F°r.68tnotaa If ï"’kfSaint^Swl* And marcbL nonhwanl with a high content. Bl8marck and Pope Leo Mil have
near Johnstown and Fonda, reaching in the wilderness of Lake balnt bacra Arrtved fuu weary, »t Saint Sacrament.
Tribes’ Hill, which then must have ment found “ “rD?°“8‘“ fl'o“es, books n0„ ranging,hi» Alzonquin guide. I desire to judge Leo Mil only
been a beautiful and romantic situa- in the running brooks and good in I alnds in the forest, emd m pristine pride, statesman and not as an ecclesiastic,
tlon, and marching on by the way of everything." On the LaketheCa^ Arn^birch t™ onnpmor mark^ ^ 8ta;eh7»^eapDd0nD0‘f hla whnle career
the present Aurlesville ; little dream tide of the Sun is always timely, Its llM.iti„n wan thocn,ei knife b described as a passion of
ing that one day his shrine would be spirit being °cn;ireharmooywitb Koh.me; dr uionarc^hlsmbe andlif^ ^Uanthropy| t0 adopt the words which 
set up there, and that thousands of de I the genius of this rare body ot i ye a . I structure of the «reedy mke. 1 riiadat0Iie ln mv owu hearing applied
vout Catholics two hundred and fifty- Wherein,, the Hudson 'midst a tran„nil m Dan O Connell 'to improve the
four years later would be making pli I Whose vordant forests fragrant airs exhale, I He binds each stanchion and each knee ties I condnion of the tolling classes all over 
grimages and offering their prayers n^-r-^f-.mii.^onh^dutsnt»^ ^  ̂ „ th lc ,Ml tbe world ; to mitigate the troubles of
at this place. I An,i where, empurpled, in the evening «kies, I *j üe bark then treated with persuasive skill I .. overtasked ; to abolish slavery In

Reaching the Mohawk country In The ^1'.“?™!?» whSÏn*0r"deeUauim 5Sa™ wï mhië.svKg‘.Strength. every form, white and black ; to light-
safety, he met the heads of the tribes I Di,ltba lh0 ,*agiC 0f ihe sylvan charm. I Around ihe frnmeworK it is drawn at length ; I tbe load of the heavy laden ; to close and attentive eye every move-
in council and concluded the peace, the A deep -k-»s..... who»,, w, ird beauty spread the go.pei of peace among the meat, political, social and religln»-.
French and the Indians exchanging I creation of bright Summer dreams. I Each fissure sealing with gum pure as dew, I nations ” These have been the pur* that takes place In America, lie nas
presents, the latter receiving many water fed sparkling mis, pose, of Leo's career. It Is doing no tho fullest and deepest Bympathy with
strings of enameled porcelain beads, I ft fS JJcradied mid the ancient hills. I To u-stits merits on yon shining bay ; I more than bare justice to the motives the peacetul progress of the Republic,
which they valued highly SSMïSîSÆÏSÎÎft^ b“ rCal ^vës^Æ tihètpWalS. which seem always to have guided him and Is especially proud cf the position

Leaving with the people a box con I agee perished ere a human eye I , ,, ., I when we say that his ambition has which civic equality and religious
talning probably small articles for surveyed the mountain in its majesty. 1 At length tho wat*r wins its new found bride, t0 raftke the life of the Pontiff a freedom have enabled Its co-religionaltar use when he should return as a I with raorn^ngObhishiiTgon th« wave below. I The'proud Aigonuuîn stepping aafs-on hoard, I practical illustration of peace, good i9ts to take in the United States. Some
missionary, Father Jogues and his Then round the lakeside.,in keen quest Of prey, I ln conscious power, as some feudalJord, ^ more-an intellectual ad Of Pope Leo’s recent days have beenparty started on their return June 10 Tto k-'«“^tiered ^nëement among men occupied in the consideration of cer-
ï^7a«dethè Sut MVS0 Uke Ar^to Or dr^itim bead,on, from tbe crus, crag. SïEfflM&oi'& Sa^SSî»^0"" Lco came to the throne of the Papacy tain tendencies which have been re-
baggage, the account says, use Araoio i I JJllt while lhu3 pi,sing. ins keen ejes ngiow, I at a time when the worldly conditions
horses. Oa their return, they struck Th0 woir„ fierce challenge rang around tbe I CHUghl ,he bhgni picture of himself below, throne seemed to be hooelesslvthe head or south end of the Lake °* I ln echoëïïnswer to the torrent's roar. I with LanÜhU trappings'stoo'd the splendid I sbakun. The Pope has had no imper

Holy Sacrament, and there delayed I And eaKios wheeling ü'er the Cliibi on high. I brave : ... , , I i»l snverelentv left to him and it mustWhile the Indians built canoes^ In Screamed weird responses to tbe loon, -one TbrUled with a vanity £ ^Xïhe “ mpathy of the civil,

these they embarked and paddled the I -[-llU9 y,.ara rolled onward, sunsets died away, I Andi deftly baian?ing the light canoe. i7Aj world went, for the most part,
entire length of the lake, reaching hijga, glory ™ wad o^,tho 6lrand xvnn graceful motion o er the water flew. th&. UQltfld Italy t0 whoee polltl-
the outlet, where first they spent the I Where silver ripples play on golden sand. I Meanwhile the Father, who no skilful band I cal union the Papacy owed the lOBS of
night on the lak®' . At last, established in his lordly hall. I Mused'"nid't'hëfëreëtf wlrr'emeTolenin’shade I ltB temporal possessions. Leo’s pre-
encamped again, and the testivai oi I y„„hoc strong bi»iioned. sate from fear or fail, I wi[h weira ench miment his slow footsteps i deeaggor p,u8 IX , was a man of pure
St. John the Baptist making the port- Andnobiy b 0r reÏÏ^bis Office neath the oak. gnarled and exalted purpose, but he W.s almost
age, they re-embarked on L,akeUham I Br#ve i^,rd Mootmagny would with Mohawk I lorra I .itmrether an ecclesiastic, and he hadplain and reached U"Æ >»« —' *» Bond faith com- -d saffibis refer, where tho summer 8 «Çhe

tlement about the Jith ot the same i piote, . I Advancing swiftly in its angry march, I H-, was not a man endowed with the
mnn.b While far the banner, of the Cross advance | Snmte de«d tho branches of «h,--------

Father Jogues was the first white I With glowing eoslgos of importai trance.

And
Then, humbly K 
ltfiiuath I ho nhi 
Hie hi 
Their pr. 

pralee,
Tho Malins ended with a simple /. ■ il. 
Kach lakes his portion of tho mornim 
When Bourdon enters on tin* dusky 
Thai li-inls tho wanderer o’er the int 
And

IATHBR JOGUES AT THE LAKE 
OF THE HOLY SACRAHEHT- Has No Price."vomprt

Si1oft
cortege us act 

tyor soul upwi
-ustomed raise 
aril with a hymn of

lVncHlh il 
His simple Wise tdvict is the rtsulf of experience. 

The hundreds of thousands who have 
used Hootf s Sarsaparilla. America's 

pacific nature. He has fought out his creitest Medicine, counsel those who 
battles to the end where compromise 
did not seem possible, and by his prin
ciple of passive resistance he has ; 
generally c n'rlvcd to come iff vlc'.ort 

All the world looked ou with In I 
terest while he battled for what he be
lieved to be the cause of religious 
liberty against
than Prince Bismarck, the greatest 
statesman then living on the European 
continent. Bismarck had loudly pro
claimed that, whatever else he and his 
colleagues might do, they “ would not 
goto Canossa," alluding to the famous 
castle where Henry 1Y. oi Germany 
submitted to the penance Imposed on 
him by Gregory VII. But though 
Bismarck certainly did not go to Cau- 

he was undoubtedly not the vie

11Y WILLIAM H1CKLINI1.

illuming nv 
dusky trail.fcTSffi fënfulm uldo^lbumeltë'ët'pretlosft ot 

• —St. Francis'Canticle of the Sun.
IiMidt? thi* wanderer o'er the inlerv we, 
winds through maz s past the chiming «would purify and c> -ch the L.ood to 

avâil themselves of its virtues.
*wise <who profits by this good Advice•

<V|fall,
B *low whose rapids I he wild surg 
And 'mill huge bowlders, hoarselj 

plain,
1lie tsys brawl, 

voiced, coin•

Gored in the passage down to pioad Cham-
While aVde red men their light boats upbore, 
Safe to the margin of the distant shore ;
Where, re-embarking, they must bruaxt 

t: heaving billows in the swift canoe.
The I i:her tarried by the camp lire last.
Ai d parting glances o'er th< lair lake cast. 
Apocalyptic, it serenely shone,
As that John pictured, calm, befor* the throne. 
Its wondrous beauty with pure crystal blent 
To win t he guerdon of “ Saint Sacrament ;
But, going, kens not that day is nigh.
When grander vision will salute his eye,
Tho vision promised to the soul renowned 
Who walks in paradise a martyr erowned- 
His hark is wai'ing for Quebec at noon,
Urht /.ion inystiot will claim him soon.

Stomach Troubles — “ I was
greatly troubled with my stomach, and 

the sight of food made me sick.

mu.
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I 'sky.
Was tired And Unguid. A few bottles of 
Hood’s SarsApAfillA nude me feel like 
myself AgAin.” jAmes SMcKcnzie, 350 
GUdstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.
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THE GREATEST STATESMAN. '/'Ioeee.
tor in the great Kultutkampf or edu 
cational battle which was waged be
tween him and Pope Leo. It is per
haps onlv fair to say that the heart of 
the old Emperor William, B smarck’s 
master, was never thoroughly with his 
great Minister lu this attempt to make 
the authority of the state overrule the 
dictates of private conscience The 
arbitration of Pope Leo has been ac
cepted more than once by disputing 
States which acknowledged no suprem
acy on the part of the Pope hut that 
given him by the moral Influence of 
hla authority and his career.

The Pope has become so popular 
certain influential classes oi
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among
English Protestants that at one time it 
seemed to many not altogether impos 
cible that some terms of compromise 
might be found between the Papacy 
and the Established Church of Eng 
land. The Pope, however, could not 
compromise ; Lord Halifax and his 
English colleagues could not venture 
to stretch their ideas of compromise too 
far, and so the world went on revolv
ing upon its own axis just as before.

Pope Leo always watches with a
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Openingpresented to him as making them 
selves apparent in American 
Catholicism—tendencies which some 
of his advisers believed to indicate a 
great form of religious independence, 
not unlike that which is set down as 
Gallicism in Europe. It is Impossible 
for any Impartial reader not to sympa- 
thiie with the spirit which pervades 
the Pope’s Encyclical issued in August 
18‘i8, a protest against the extraordln 
ary suppression of Catholic associations 
carried out by the Italian Government. 
These suppressions, it will be remem
bered, took place after the riots which 
had lately broken out throughout al
most all Italy, riots which impartial 
observers for the most part believed to 
have been caused by the pressure of 
famine, the famine itself coming in 

over * taxa-
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• march,
I ^fûr^lTy-VMchmW-h.^

enabled him to regain for the Papacy 
at‘will, that influence arising from new condi-

w h

f “ “.15“ r-ViS I SS-SSHSSrs I ESssS;™ \

SrÆShriï îfeŒîs-; srîi“a».“{r5Sfï
nothing to Indicate that he ever viewed Th. m|»ion venture. » To lend it. cry.tai u, stint Sacrament. have from the beginning of his career
this unequalled body OI water, Wbicn I A peace empaa9ftgo from the warlike North. I Thus roaming, pensive, on the Indian trail. | made up his mind that the position of

d  ̂r l° I by* if mastery of SS. ^The “lYaU.n Government

and eleven years, the lake being gen- x0w west, how southward a. the rude course I 0r blrd lik0'darinKon the air to launch: .L.nfandP aB far »B nossible, of the thought fit to see ln these riots the evl-
erally regarded as of high strategic I IMia moor and mountain, flood and forest dim. I Hjb gëf" eye rtieh!nKLwithBa needles, fear. I new conditions. The Pope has been a denee of a Papal conspiracy against t e
vaine and the gateway to Canada. I Kach labor light'nin* with some holy I And from the eyrie, mon* the crags on high. I , . b[a earneat years. There monarchy, and it therefore suppressedJust one century after It was named And ^strength ga.n.ng by humble Tm.ughd^t.jytop.ca.m, tbe eag^.crS. of'the poetic In by wholesale decree more than cue
by Father Jogues, it was visited by I Borne up by angels on the trembling air. I He 9veks the sunlight oflhe Vinw I fl aence in hie nature, which hag found thousand six hundred Catholic aesocia
General WHUsm Johasm, of Johns I At l«t they pridle in Mr .wilt eM»e I Thelndiw.‘«fifing ïtthebïrk'cm».”"' expression, Indeed, ln the composition j lions which were for the meet part
town, who says : o'er Champlain, shining a fan-sea of blue. i „ d acatl tha waters of tho sleeping lake. I f . D[eees 0[ poetry, especial purely social, economical or religious“ Î went on Lake Saint Sacrament ^ L"kktbe “l” wbero l6ey ?yTn Lattn, but .isolas given him Fn the.r objects. It is likely enough ^ ^ ^ u.arhora s„,
in 1746, when, to show the enemy (the I barge. I In surried order 'gainst the azure sky. I . t wk«ci1 lr8 been of far greater ira- I that the riots were at least tn part pro I wrjtinK machines Unexcelled facJHlies furFrench) the Strength Of our Indian I Then. mar4Chlng camlouson the Indian trailed I 0r vell their summusfrom the w.ahful eye. I t0 hla career, that quality of moted by republican, socialist and I acting gr.uiuates to portions. \\ rite for

alliance, I desired each nation to ami I dale, a .vnn/in I At last a third day to its end has run. I dram-tlc instinct which enables a man I anarchist agitators, but, as every ooay |their symbol to a tree to alarm the Th;r; edge, where. W-' liwf tt liu. tta «tur. ud ol k..», Pope Leo has always used his
French. The Oneidas put up a stone A frow„i„*g fortress rising o'er the plain. E,nb''t„r‘ihK' nther men and without which there influence lor the discouragement oi
which they painted red. (DoeJHW. can be no creative statesmanship. socialism and «•"““‘“JÜSÏinûS
N \ ., Vol. IV., p. 2i l) August 28, I Tna[ woko th„ (great in primeval umc. | Heneath the surface of these crystal waves, I p0De Leo XIII. has seen a goed deal I lous forms, and while he recognized
1753, General Johnston was »g»in »t ,Twa> ovc in 8Ummer, cen the 9plendid Cve Bî'lêe^Mte/of some ëm^uli'pUo; ln life beside the Papal city. He has the French Republic fsta'jherrcng
tne lake, with his English army, for a I of corpus Chrisii. when at last ihey leave I \nd Hii the windings of thc lake explores I been Panai nuncio at Brussels where I nlzed the American Republic and the __
campaign against the French, a“d Lbceirj?e??haTg“'ng“'bright gofifnn Kîoh. Free ranging safely to its farthest.bores. hfl had t[e opportunity ofconversing Republic of Switzerland, he can hard-| Head otfice> LONDON, ONT.
changed its name to Lake George, m Xnd view before them tho enchanting scene nnw»rd till tho dav was done with statesmen from all countries. He ly be suspected ot any designs tor tnehonor of theklng. This Is to be deeply That .bone pendent “he” vlsUed S he v” Red London and setting up of a republic in Ita y.
regretted, and, upon the whole, it may I KacJ iHiand crimson as some blood-stained I b lashed^through the gorges of the mount 1 pre6ented to Queen Victoria. I The Pope’s abstemious habits have,
perhaps be regarded as an act of van- t taw; ^ cedar8_ now tall burnl8h,d I While.'midst the gloaming of th. haze, they I XVhen he became Pope he set about of course, had much to do with pro

SSSrSir zr.“»rr/U,g.S5rC ^
the saintly life and stainless character Then flrat chü80 watl.r8 met the white man's |'b!j  ̂ Papacy an example to the Christian XIII. is the greatest Pontiff seen cn
of the martyr. No circumstance, how* h , Kar^’A j jliX9hinR in thfi golden rays : I And night bi-joweis the blue summer sky, world instead of wasting bis strength j earth for many a century.ever, could have justified tho change I And wh^le tlu. KaLhor scanne(l lhe Kia99y lake I Unco more the Father stays beneath the ledge j influence by trying to con- I — - — . TTAW
of name, and, as “The Lake ofthe ’their ürstiu* saw ’ tend against the phvslcal conditions RicYCLiSTSvouug or PLUMBING WORK IN 0PERATI0H
Holy Sacrament,” this exquisite sheet I Hti b;,?‘ UO g 1 I These waters rippling on the circling shore : , , , to tûe P0De but the bottle of Pam killer in their sadd!le tinn he Seen «t oar W areroome,
Tf ‘.nil nrMoh rppallq the Saa Of ToftS! wonder all unknown, unsung : And. whence, far southward, heavy laden which had left to tne rope oui me . cur0g cut8 and wounds with wondertu DDND48 STKKKI.
Glass before the Throne, will ever be N» nari!^Vgonquln0haldXrV,ceneKsoa!air. Around'ths border of Saint Sacrament. \omlin. '"(Jr 'cour*'re,e h^^urrmdwed üne'uaTn-KiUer’'11 iSy'DaWs’. and SMITH BROT HER O

ThTnameedaÏpliedUlyto U by Coo°p“?! fight. a^Ms predecesw? hfd ’amkr.oa's Greatest Medicine is H-ajd’s Ton DO^^'F^Txmo.
“ The Hbr con,” was an invention, as, Yet j= ..and. gaz.ng, by a sweet spell Mkaj^gsodone, to recognize ^he King of Italy's ‘and'iwTESSTSirea is | Alï.fïSSttÆ*W“*r

later in life the novelist confessed. Aa one Who'lingers on some holy ground. I k1,8'„tb^h)uhn,!Lerhround e'zck’roek aml fell title to the ownership of Rome. But | (IRBATrst.The piece of verse herewithi given Is au fair wart. Phrasing to « 8hbrr^hearecenfs"frZwo» he spent little of his time In futile
simply a portion of an extended work {ïf tfn *^mïiished by Jean Bourdon's voice, Their merry pastime: on th,. sparkling lake. etforta t0 resist the physical mastery of
composed In 1868, devoted to the his- Vturns -f camp grounds to make known ht. Fhe new conditions, and he me de it his
tory, legends and antiquities ot tne • tbe ahol(er o, a nchoped ledge Discerning stations with a soldier's glance task, above all things, to prove that

ssiMSttras. £ sSSSHSr “aSSSSS:. "■ shfa=JK*SBsri ,
f/wafcrittclMd1 UnFavOrabfy. ’ Couse- Caimbythe camp Are, when long fas, was HOW,gainst the Bngiish, these fair waters «Onjof ‘^wuMduLT^ time

quently it wae laid aside, and remained The Father lingered in deep thought to pore Tbrt^ff“c5iFJcceeB8sl<to'an'ooen^oor60039 w0 d’ the Droerees made by United Italy has z
almost forgotten until the P™* .̂ t not ^together eatibfled the hopes of all eUK,
eut year; when, on locking g»Mff«aW "“ei, those who rejoiced over the expulsion | 
through the manuscript, the aut I Atla9pL lhe Fnvoy closed tho t.reAsured tome, I He spread his blanket, then low breathed a 
was Struck by the sacramental I in thought reveriingto his childhood's home. I prft,y®a,!mlr ln thngtimmnrair character of Its teaching, altogether ^‘û vine'" I Reposing calmly in the summer air.

un-Protestant, indicating what ap 
peared to be the tone of his mind at the 
remote period of 1868 when he was not 1 ,f 
yet a Catholic. His interest was, there Tne sweety 
fore, excited afresh ; while the partie* iOVite ihoaged with the young
Ul.r portion now «ub-nUted also Inter - «SSTSit. I s.ow floated, dying, to the farthest .ho,,
e8‘ed8lmde,“ “aJ?.aetaht?“® The’were '’h° V“lal‘,, “ina8 " PCaC° l° r"8t' At. last the Are fly folds It. phosphor wing
suggested its publication. il ne were Falher, and anon he 8eP8 And Saturn, paling, hides his mighty ring. power.
attempting a similar task at the pres- old 0rleana. minister mong its ancient iroce: I While starry watchers of the radiant skies p L has seemed to say to all theent time he would, no doubt employ Agam theehoirin wodd? " My business lu Fife is the
ZeTVll^sThlsTort years long ““ | lay, welfare of humanity ; I am the apostle
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